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OMAHA BOY PROMOTED AT

CAMP CODY.BrieJ City News
but it is argued 'that such messages
must soon be noticed when all the
coastwise traffic is in the hands of the
allied merchant marine, in which each
vessel is equipped with wireless.

by Germans or for German purposes
in Mexico, but without avail. It is
noted as a possibility that news might
Je transmitted to vessels near any of
the countries bordering the Atlantic.

SOUTH SIDE
MAN IN RANKS MAY

REACHJMMISSION

After Second Series Men Are
Graduated Schools for Can-

didates for Promotion Start
at Divisional Camps.

MEXICO NOT FIELD

FOR GERMAN SPIES

Experts Laugh' at Possibility
of Enemy's Transmitting

Through South-

ern Neighbor.

EXAMINE SECOND

GROUP OFDRAFT MEN

South Side Foreigners Who

Failed to File Affidavits Will
Be Given Another Chance

This Week.

w Mexico City, Wednesday, Aug. 29

The efficiency of any German bureau

Warning!!
The makers --of genuine
Aspirin caution you to
see that every package
and every tablet of
Aspirin bears

(By Associated Pmt.)
Washington, Aug.' 29. Enlisted

men of the national army, National
Guard and regular army will be

given every opportunity to fit them-

selves for commissions, it wis learned
today.

This is in line with the policy of
the jovernment to take no more of-

ficers from civil life after the second
series of officers training camps, now
in progress, has been completed.

of information or any German spy
system located in Mexico is depend-
ent absolutely on the efficiency of the
censorship imposed by the allied pow-
ers. This is the conclusion unhesitat-
ingly and unanimously pronounced b
cable experts, telegraph men anf
diplomatists oi those powers who
have been in touch with German
activity in Mexico not only since the
United States entered the world war,
but from the .opening hostilities in
l')14. In fact, these experts declare
that information from the United
States to Germany could hardly be
transmitted by a more inefficient or
loiiRer route, and that those desiring
to transmit to the central powers in-

formation of troop movements and
other valuable news would have far
less difficulty in sending it from the
United States direct than through
Mexico.
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Meal dies, preasw'k. Jubilee Utg. Co.

Elec Fans. .0 Burcesa-Grande- tt.

Platinum Wedding RJnjra Edholm.

Try the noonday S5-ce- nt luncheon
it the Empress Garden, amidst pleas-
ant surroundings, music and entertai-
nmentAdvertisement

Brandeis Buyer Retnrns Miss Flor-
ence Laboschin, manager and buyer
for the waists and nilsses specialty
shop of the Brandeis stores, has re-

turned from a month's buying' trip to
Xer York and other eastern points.

Thief Gets Xinc Bones A bold thief
pntered the home of Ous Lind, 2581
Templeton street, early Tuesday even-

ing while the family was out and stole
a black purse containing $9 He en-

tered through the front door, which
had been left open.

Tourist Hates in October With the
roads operating south announcement
is out to the effect that winter tourist
rates will go into effect in October.
Thia Is a month earlier than. last year.
The return limit is June 1 next year
and the rates the same as last year.

"Dand Sixth" Boys
Cheer Themselves

In Movies at Strand
The "Dandy Sixth" today made its

debut in the movies at the Strand

theater, where are being shown mov-

ing pictures of the dress parade of

the Sixth regiment Sunday afternoon.
It was military morning at the

Strand, where the Omaha battalion
of the Sixth was the guest of Man-

ager Thomas. The' Strand special
release of the Sixth pictures was the
feature and the theater rang with ap-

plause as Major Harries and Lieu-

tenant Kenwortliy appeared first on
the screen.

Next came the president and di-

rectors of the Commercial club, as
natural as life. With a splendid spirit
thefour companies of the Omaha bat-

talion next swung past, each easily
discernable at once by the captain at
its' head. Captain Brome came first
with Company A, then Captains
Risch, Keating and Metcalfe led their
men in fine form past the Auditorium,
followed by the band, while the screen
audience waved hats and the real au-

dience out in the theater applauded
madly, each man striving to see him-

self in the marching throng.
Following this picture was the

Pathe weekly, showing military move- -
itifnlc nvpr tht rnnntrv. nut in none

needed will be found in tlie ranks of
the various branches of the war
army.

Officers' Schools at Camps.
To carry out this plan it has vir-

tually been decided to establish an
officers' school at each' of the divis-
ional training camps. Men from the
ranks, who show special qualifica-
tions will be sent to these schools.
With staffs of French and British
officers of experience on the firing
lines on duty at each camp, as ad-

visers, an unusual opportunity for
lecture courses will be presented.
, The divisional officers' camps will
make the third series of such camps
arranged by the War department- - to
provide men to command the enor-
mous forces being raised for thet war.
No line commissions will be granted

find alleged wireless stations operated

of Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Higby, who
went to Deming a short time ago as

corporal with Company C or the
Sixth Nebraska infantry, has already
been promoted, now having the rank

Examinations of the second group
of men called by the South Side ex-

emption tioard will begin Thursday.
The board hopes to finish .the ex-

aminations by Saturday night.
Many South Side foreigners, unable

to read or write, did not understand
the ruling in regard to the riling of
affidavits. Their names have already
been certified by the government, but
they are being given another chance
to give their reasons for neglecting to
file affidavits. .

The board has received some infor-
mation in regard to exempted men
who filed false affidavits. J. J. Breen,
chairman of the exemption board, said
all such cases will be thoroughly in-

vestigated and if necessary decisions
will be referscd.

South Side Residents Ask

City for More Sidewalks

Representatives of the city street
department went to South Thirty-sixt- h

street to investigate the need for
sidewalks yesterday. Commissioners
Parks and Jardine are interested iu
the movement.

The Giles Improvement club has
long been trying to get sidewalks
along some of the streets in the south-
western part of the South Side. ' The
recent automobile accident which re-

sulted in the death of Frank Nitschell,
3811 Harrison street, as he was walk-

ing in a street which had no side-

walks, aroused the people to intense
earnestness in their request for side-

walks.
Petitions are being circulated among

the property owners on Thirty-sixt- h

street. The Giles club will hold its
next meeting Tuesday. Commissioner
Jardine will speak.

of sergeant. 1 . nilII II u
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EVERYBODYS STOREto men from civil life after they are

started, except that a few men who
were denied admission to the other Wednesday, Auut 29, 1917. , STORE NEWS FOR THURSDAY. Phone D. 137.
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Commercial hotel, burst a blood vessel

Tuesday night and narrowly escaped
bleeding to death before medical as-

sistance could reach him. He was
found lying on the floor of lus room

by John Ejusk. Drs. Shanahan and
Merritt attended him. His recovery
is "doubtful.

Found With Liquor in Pocket,

Says Used for "Toothache"

Albert Kciller, Fourtieth and N

street, charged with intoxication, was
fined $10 and costs iu police court
yesterday. He had been arrested
and charged with illegal possession
of liquor. At the time of his arrest

may be given an opportunity in the
third series.
i War Army Discontinued.

Secretary Baker pointed out today,
in reply to a question as to whether
the European divisional army organi-
zation adopted for the war. would

Liberty Bonds Ac-

cepted in Payment
Of Charge Accounts

those who. care' to
FOR so we have made
arrangements for and.will
accept Liberty bonds in
payment of charge

But Two Days Remain of Our ,

Third Annual August
Sale of Furs

Affording Saving Possibilities of 20 to
33 1-- 3 Per Cent Under the Present

Market or September Prices.

be continued after the restoration of
peace, that with the exception of the
officers of the regular army and ahe had a small bottle of whisky in

few men of the old regular enlisted
force, whose enlistment may not have

his pocket. He said lie had oeen

using it to "cure toothache."

Chum of College Days
-Christ Thompson Exchanges

Shots With Holdup Man

Christ Thompson, 4702 South
Thirteenth street, was held up and
rnkk.l ; liia iff Ar'nc pstahlish- -

expired at that time, the entire war
army will pass out of existence. There
is no provision of law for continuing
it beyond the end of the war.Visits Gene Melady

Frank Felir of Louisville, Ky., is The question ol establishing a con -- UR advice is to buy now while ftof them did the men appear more sol--
,"t - .1 .1. - tinuing military policy of universalboys from Ne- - ment at Thirteenth street and Mis visiting Gene Melady. Melady and

u in their school days, J you can benefit by these very'i
uier-UK- e njan me
braska. service has been debated to soitc ex-

tent recently. The impression prewhen they were students at Notre unusual savingsthe etyles are auvails among many members of con- -

souri avenue yesterday, inompson
was closing the door in a rear room
when he turned and found himself
looking down the barrel of a revolver.
The robber trot $2. ThohiDSon fired

Dame university. ,renr is neau vi
a brewing company in Louisville. btpss. however, that it would be un thentic and the range of selectionBound Over to Grand Jury

On White Slavery Charge
. .i I T t I

wise to take up this question now. li
was never better.

three shots at the holdup man. He Range Cattle Reach Nev
unggs was uuuuu uvci iu

the grand jury on bonds of $2.500 returned the fire and fled
Level on Omaha wiarKei

Pan tr,-- rattlr sold on the Omahaluesaay on a wnne siave cnargc Former School Head Does His
Briggs was. arrested in Omaha on a

Every piece of fur represented has been

proven worthy of the Burgess-Nas- h guar-
antee quality, to insure the entire sati-- j

faction of every customer. Therefore.'youv
may bo pire that every fur piece sold 'will I

market for $9.75 yestreday, the high-

est price ever paid in Omaha. D. R.
Whitaker of Cheyenne, Wyo., was

Bit on Exemption Board
M N. firaliam. former sunerintend- -

the war is long, it may become neces-

sary to provide for the registration
of new cases, which reach the mili-

tary age of the selective service bill
each year and possibly also to ex-

empt men now registered, but who
may pass beyond the maximum age
limit before the war ends.

Mayor Dafilman Admits Wet

Arguments Shot to Pieces
rtiirarv Anp. 29. Dr. W. T. Tohn- -

be netfy as represented, andent of the South Omaha schools, is
hi hit in a miiet. unobtrusive

the owner, shipping m twenry-nv- e

cars averaging 1028 pounds.

"WRISr'-t- he Military
Watch Word

PUNCTUALITY is a biff
life of the

soldier; reliability, accuracy
and accessibility are the points
he looks for in his watch.

They are 'present in ou;
Service Watche

for wrist wear. Nickel plated
on Kitchener straps, for $2.75.

Main Floor Jewelry

Sewing Kits, 50c
Some call them the Soldiers

Housewife; including: thread,
needles, pins, buttons, etc; 50c;

and $1.50 each.
Third Floor-I-A- rt EmkroUerf

Fountain Pens, $2.50 to $4
The most useful gift in camp

of at the front. The Waterman
Ideal Self-Fillin- g safety cap,
$2.50 to $4.

Vest Pocket Cameras
Just the thing for tne fight-

ing man. Dependable, easy to
carry and inexpensive to main
tain. Wide range of selection.

Main Floor Kodak Section

Back of every piece of fur told is theway at the exemption headquarters in

Smith Side Brevities Burgess-Nas- h guarantee of quality, autken
tieitr of style and thoroufhlj satisfactory

the city hall, rie is copying records
and helping with the vast amount of
bookkeeping which the drafting of an
army entails. He 'volunteered his wear. Vson, reporting today to the Dry FedT.i.ntiAnA SnutH QftA mttA order ft ca .of

eration on a survey ne nas maae 01services. Oma or Lctonade, tho healthful, refreshing
Horn Eevp rage, delivered to jour residence.
Omahl BsvoraK.Co.James Welden Is Run

dry territory m the west, quoted
Mayor Gill of Seattle as saying:

"At 1eat 85 ner cent of the neonlc
TWENTY-CEN- T MOVIES.

Th Ms trtnlo bill at the Bessa tonight will
cot adults 20c, children 10c. The greatest would vote for prohibition the subDown and Killed in Yards

TmM YV1Hn 3111 X street, asred
bill in years.

Furs Stored Until' November 1st
Should you desire, you may make your selection and we will

carefully store them for you until November 1, upon payment of
only 25 per cent of their value. . You thus not only secure first
choice from our large stocks, but take advantage of these extraor
dinarily low prices, without the necessity 6f making full payment
for the furs until they are actually needed. , ,

Burrst-Na- h Co. Secetisl Floor

Tka Vlnar' Titi Mff h f ftlV Tittle. Of tll6 ject were presented again. Mayor
Dahlman of Omaha is quoted as say-

ing that the practical results of pro--Wheeler Memorial church will hold'IU meet44, was run over and killed by a tfain
ing at the home ol Mr. H. J. uswaia, iv
D street, FrMar, August 31. hihirtnn Marl shot his nrrvious werin the Union racihe yards at tne

South (Side last night. His mangled
hnAv n fmunl at 9:15 bv a switching PATTT ARBUCKLE arguraents all to pieces. Seattle and

In the new Paramouut Artcraft comedy.

enarge Jiiea Dy a marnea woman wuo
was a friend of the girl Briggs, had
transported.

The girl in the case is' Henrietta
Wallace of Davenport,' la., 15 years
old. She had been working there and
met Briggs, who told her he was tak-

ing a trip to Idaho in a covered wag-

on in company with a married couple
and asked her to go along.

The arrived in Omaha and stopped
here. The girl went to work in the
packing houses and earned enough
money to . pay the room rent and

boarL.They had been here a month
when arrested. The girl is held under
a $500 bond as a material witness

Briggs i a married man, having
a wife and four children now living
in Davenports ,

Whisky for Lung Trouble

Gets Negro Thirty Days
George E. Hill, a negro, arrested

for bringing liquor into the state
from St. Joseph, was tried in United
States district court Tuesday and

given thirty days in jail in which time
he may repent for his sins.

When arrested Hill had fourteen
quarts of whisky in his possession.
He explained that he had lung trouble
ind used whisky and eggs to relieve

' When asked what he wanted such

a large quantity for the negro said

that the saloon men told him that
the government would soon close
down on. the sale of liquor so he

Uattar in a cnnrl SllDDlV. He

crew, and taken tO'Heafey & Heafey His Wedding Night." First lime in tne
world, liesse tonight.undertaking parlors. Nothing was

Oman are both dry.
Persistent Advertising Is the Road

to Succesj,
Th. Smith filla Aid society of Lefler

xron-K.ri- i phurrh will oive a tea at the
LJiome of Mr. Bassetf, 6008 South Seven Do Your Bit Learn to Knit

Free Instructions Given Daily
. .by Experts

teenth street, Thursday anernoon.
Th Woman's Christian Temperance

Union will meet with Mrs. L. C. Bauner,
3608 South Twenty-thir- d street, Wednesday

APFil cnarS account here
UrEsll .d be well dressed all
the time. Take six months to pay
if necessary.

B ED DEO
1417 DOUGLAS

found in the dead mans pockets.
Stephen D. Berrin identified the

body.

Three Are Fined for

Carrying Load of Booze

Charles Malfait, Forty-secon- d and
P streets; John Lambar, 5119 South
Forty-secon- d street, and Lawrence
Krzeraien were each fined $10 and
costs in South Side police court
Wednesday morning for drunkenness.
The first two were picked up late
TndaT nicrht hv Officers Tackman

afternoon, orilcers win De eiecieu.
LOOK AT THIS PROGRAM.

Clara Kimball Young in "The Muslo Mis-

tress;" Blanche Sweet In "The Silent Part-

ner;" Hoscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle in "His Wed-

ding Night," first time ever shown. Besse.

Department Orders.
Washington, Aug. J9 (Special Telegram.)
A postofflce will be established at Thorn-bur-

Hayes county Nebraska, with August
Hasten as postmaster.

The following named officers of the medi-

cal corps will proceed to Camp Dodge, Des
Moines, la., and upon arrival will report to
the commanding general for duty as indi-

cated after his name: Lieutenant Colonel

Jay R. Shook, as chief surgeon; Major Clar

will be, anxious to do your snare wnen you see
YOU easy and interesting it is to knit small articles
for soldiers and sailors. Free instruction and instruc-
tion sheets following the specifications of the Ked Cross
and samples of knitted articles are shown.

Lessons are given daily. You are invited to come
and learn to knit. We have two experienced teachers
to show you how.

We have established a Red Cross section where all articles
needed for the army and navy comfort kits may be obtained. Offi-

cially endorsed Red Gross kit. Buy your materials and supplies and
make your new kit Instructions free. All supplies, including pipes,
tobacco, cigars, thread, cigarettes, papers, towels, soap, wash-

cloths, powder, brushes socks, pins, pencils, tablets and many
other articles for sale. t

Spend your spare minutes while on a shopping tour in the

and Fleming, who picked up the fel
"A A"

Night and Day
1605 Leavenworth Street

Douglas 9513

lows at fortieth ana r streets.

Narrow Escape from DeathUiU ULtlv. J -

had only intended to purchase M
ence F. Fronk, as sanitary inspecmr.When Blood Vessel Bursts Captain v . K.. uanieii, meuicm luipa,bottle before that, he asserted

NMm Cuts Friend After
I relieved from duty at Fort Des Moines and

TU T7r.f mnlnvfl 9f th Swift I . . ...... n t.n.nl,al V.hlni'- -
j wuii . . , vunvj. - - i oroerea to vanr nccu "".r . . .

Packing; company and living at the ; ton, d. c for treatment.

Red Cross.worK.Argument in "Crap" Game
The wave of crime is still

Another negro proceeded to cut The New Package Goods Are ReadyWhen You
That luncheon you have planned will be

Entertain even more enjoyable with this cold, susthmgs tp, with the result mat
--tectives Brinkman and Barta are hot

Shetland Floss, 30c Ball
Wide selection of the new shades, at 30c hall. '

Teazel Yarns, 30c Ball
The newest sweater yarn in vogue, 30c a ball.

Knitting Worsteds, 50c Ball
All the most favored shades represented, at

Our showing of package embroidery goods is

very complete including Wurtzberg, Artamo and
Royal Society.

Vicuna Yarna, 45c Ball
1 on his tail and a second coiorea

tbman lies in the hospital with nu taining Deverage.
--

Your- guests will relish the crisp, delicious taste of
STORZ. It refreshes the thirsty palate, heartens the
appetite and enriches the flavor of the food. . '

a ball.50cThe latest shades special at 45c a ball.
Bursass-Nss- h Ce. Third Fleer'

Pure, nourishing and non-alc- o

holic. Served wherever invigorating
and refreshing drinks are sold.

For the dark beveraffe or
fisTMSMS

iow thatLvly.l

Resinol
der STORZ Bock ; for the light,
just say STORZ. ,

Phone us to deliver a case
at vour home.

Continuing for Thursday
The Great End-of-the-Mon-

th Sale
in the ,

Down Stairs Store
Presenting scores of wonderful values in merchandise of the wanted and needed

sort that are certain to appeal to you.

merous cuts on his hips ana oacK.

The two men were shooting dice

in the injured man's room, 'three
doors north of the Midway, and got
into an argument over 15 cents. 1 he
first negro, known as "Slim, drew
a razor and proceeded to butcher his
friend up a bit, leaving by the first
door in sight and not having been
seen since.
' A bad gash in the right hip severed
an artery and the blood was flowing
freely when the police surgeon

The injured man was known
as Frank Ray.

Fighting Fourth Fed in

Texas by Omaha Mess Fund
Sandwiches, coffee, and other Rood

substantials were bought for the
Fourth Nebraska troops in the deserts
of Texas out of money raised for the
mess fund by the Commercial club of

Omaha.
The train was late in reaching the

point where the soldiers were to have
been fed. The troopers became a

hungry hord aboard a train in the des-

ert. From Amarilla, Tex., Colonel
Baehr yesterday afternoon tele- -

rrtfiari tin. fnmmprrial club for

Storz Beverage & Ice Co. stops the itching!
Only those who have themselves suf-

fered with eczema or similar itching,
burning skin-troub- le can appreciate the
relief that thefirst touch of R esi no! Oint-

ment brings. Usually the suffering stops
at once, the skin becomes cool and

the trouble soon disappears.
From the very first you can see that it
is going to get well I

Kssinol Ointment Is sn excellent healitif dressing,
too, lor burn,, scalds, cuts and stubborn little sores.
Sold by all dnirguts.

A Decisive Clearaway of Refrigerators,
Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose and Electric Fans

end of August brings sharp and decisive price reductions on all summer needs for the Home
THE lawn.

Refrigerators Reduced 1-- 3

Our entire stock of refrigerators has been reduced one-thi- rd off the regular price,, affording
wonderful values. " ' t j ,' 'iBP?ft

"L ' " '"""' " m.m 1some of the mess fund. The club
JmmoHiatplv tplpcranhed an order for TOO WEAK
$350, which went to purchase sand-

wiches and hot drink until the train
retciied the mess station. TO FIGHT

Tht "Come-back- " wan was really nevtr
down-and-ou- t. Ills weakened condition be-

cause of overwork, lack of exercise, Improper
etin and living demands stimulation V
atiifv the err for a health-erivi- appstiU

There are, to be exact, just 23 lawn mowers left but at these
radical price reductions they'll go in a hurry.

Garden Hose Reduced 14
Guaranteed garden hose, either H or 94 -- inch, to close quickly,

reduced i oLl the regular price.
Rerlin Lauahs at Honor

George Betovs on Gerard
and the refreshing sleep essential to strength.

er6GGJ& 0X9 (SfeOBXDteCD?)
Electric

Fan Reduced
to $3.95

Guaranteed
electric fans,

blades, espty
cially reduced to
$3.S.

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules, tn
National Remedy of Holland, will do the
work. They are wonderful 1 Three ol thess
capsules each day will put a man at his
feet before he knows it; whether his trou-
ble comes from urie acid soinoning. the
kidney, gravel or stone in the bladder,
stomach derangement or other ailments that
befall the orer-xealo- American. Don't
wait until you are entirely t.

but take them today. Your druggist will
gladly refund your money if they do not
help you. Aceept no substitutes. Look for
the same GOLD MEDAL on every box.
three sixes. They are the pure, original, im-

ported Haarlem Oil Capsules. Adv.

Amsterdam, Aug. 29. The ire ot
the Berlin Zeitung Am Mittag has
been raised to a high pitch over the
conferment by King George of the

Knight Grand Cross of the Bath
upon James W. Gerard, former
United States ambassador .to Ger-

many.
"We have always known, says

the newspaper, "that Ambassador
Gerard was England's representa-
tive at least as much as America's

in Berlin "

British Recruiting Mission
1612 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb. Burgis-N- h Co. Down Stairs Stws.


